
Announcements, Advent 3

December 12, 2021

Welcome to Saved By Grace! If you are a guest, it is our pleasure to have you worship with us today. We

would be glad to answer any questions you may have and hope that you will return to visit us again.

Today’s Theme: John the Baptizer Prepares the Way for the Lord

The prophets foretold the coming of Jesus. Today we see how Jesus’ coming was foretold by Noah

making a burnt offering after the flood. While the prophets foretold Jesus coming, John the Baptist was

able to say, Jesus had come. In today’s Gospel John is in prison and sends a delegation to Jesus who asks

“Are you the one who is to come . . .?” (Matt. 11:2). Jesus’ works bear witness that He is. The sick are

made well; the dead are raised, and the poor have the Gospel preached to them. The “stewards of the

mysteries of God” (1 Cor. 4:1) still deliver the Gospel, Christ’s forgiveness to the poor in spirit, comforting

God’s people.

Chime Choir Practice continues Sunday at 12:30 pm. The Chime Choir will play in the Sunday morning

service on December 19. All are invited to come to the practice and participate in the Chime Choir.

Advent Vespers continues Wednesday with the theme, “Behold!” This week we “Behold!,” pay attention

to Zechariah's prophecy of the Promised Savior and his forerunner.  This year’s midweek Advent offering

is designated for snake bite kits for the children in our Peruvian Amazon churches and for smart TVs to

keep the remote mountain churches connected to their Peruvian brothers and sisters. The “My Special

Offering” envelopes marked “Peru” are available for this offering in the church entry.

Festive Christmas Coffee Hour: Bring your favorite Christmas cookies on Sunday, December 19th. After

the morning service we will enjoy cookies, coffee and Christmas cheer.

Children's Christmas sacks: Anyone wishing to help contribute towards this year's children's Christmas

sacks, please talk to Dawn Bartels.

Christmas Poinsettias Anyone wishing to donate Christmas poinsettias for Christmas Eve/Day in memory

or honor of a loved one may do so. If you would like to do so, please indicate so on the sign-up sheet in

the church entry.

Private Confession and Absolution is available for anyone who desires it. Arrangements for it can be

made by contacting Pastor.

This Week’s  Schedule:

● Today - 11 am Christmas Hymn Sing; 11:30 pm Bible Class, Acts

● Wednesday - 4:14 pm Afterschool classes; 7 pm Midweek Advent Vespers

● Thursday - 10:30 am Bible Class

● Saturday - 8 am Trustees; 9 am Council; Noon, Confirmation Class

● Sunday - 10 am Matins with Chime Choir; 11:00 am Festive Christmas Coffee Hour








